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UJeI • • rock 
as an ~l to 'do 
lOme aketcrun. 









vOl. 62,,No. 3 , 
T~"'A,..t31, 1916 
W.~ ~.,tucky Unlvenlty 
'arsexceed , , , 
parking space 
.. . ,.' .. 
,By D~VlirCilUMPLER 'c, a96 for Zona D Oct 2,054 for 
fa:ulty and ,taft. 
Regiltered, car. on 'umpu. 
_~ t.be , IlUIDbIir of ' parIdD& 
_ WalIaee aaid 4,157 
1J*t8e. by 1t7 «, .ccord.bIc to 
Marc,!s Wa)lac., di~ecbof 
public> aafety" ' 
apacaa are, availab~ (or ~ 901 • 
Howeyer, WaJJace aaId that 
c:ara with J) or C .£IcUn ahare 
, th8 rlaht to park in an additIOnal 
'. 1,766-.~andCand·Dst.lckan 
&!we an 'addldonal, 206. Faculty.' 
stali .tIeken··are permit.tad in aU 
' can hgiatencf, ' 
: ' "Eveiybod,y ia DOt ~ CllDP,WI , 
. at ,the ioaIne time:' WaJJace· laId. 
: al!plaIninc t.b8 im~. 
'. H. aald t.be nadoaal,. a~1I!JII8 
, fw'l'8IiI~ ~ par.~ w .. 
. two ~ o_'half to'qae qa Co/.IIP 
.. umpu . . .. . W •• tern ,.atstared' 
:'al!PlOlIimat4il,y~,Ona aosl· _ba11 
caJ'!' par.s~. ' 
'TI)t DU!Db!w of.t.Ickan 1oId, u ; 
,of 'y~>Jor eIICh 10M'''' .. 
fb}1ows :' ~ Zon. " Jt fwom.n's 
donnal, 683; ZoM C ·(Qollllliut. 
aDd off<aDipua): 2,i86: . t-'.I;) 
·(m.Ii'. 'dcirm.r, 8-78: Facul\y" , 
.t.H, 8,901. , " , 
" The 8,IIb1 facuI~ .. t.aff .. tic1Ean-
~~~pIn1III • • .. m~ *,,-__ . 
,,.., ... lt4,an~ to 
...... two VtbkIea for t.be ea-.... . . '. ' 
. Accordln8 to Wallace, 814 
. ......... avallabJ8 eaCIaaIveI)' 
fiw ZoDl.B.~., HI for ZoDe 
• .:" .. ~ ,\ • '1".. \. 
ZOD81.. ' 
WaJJace ' aid \hat " lOmi ",II 
Iota" .tIck.. were' Iaauad for 
~ reaIOIII ' (9) ui4"~ 
purpoaaa" (211.' Tbe "aptdal" 
permita are ' stvan to ' attomeyl, 
ph~ and othen 'who have · 
,..on. to be on t.be ca,iDpua 
iw:asJanally. , 
" H. aaId thin W .. "nevll· a day 
lut Yeu: w~ die.1oo baiun4 t.be 
~ and Supply ' lIufldiq 
~'t'~taat __ 
90 can ' (with : CorD _ 
sCicbnI." 1114 be arpId atudmta ' 
.Wu.b ..... ~to_lt,_ 
~ It IIIQ: be ~
Tbe. put ' poIIq ' of t.ow.iq ' 
~ CII;I Oapatlcalhla: aafet;J.' 
bUMdi ..m \~ f· ,vaDa aUd __ ;~ .,ba , 
vWatba of ~'J'II1II8,"" . 
oI~fDtbi1dP~ 
_tiv 1oc:&t.ad ,*" Mda .... 
~~~ C(!IIep of ~*-. , " . , 
-~tIaatd&op ... Z- ,:\. ..... 
I • 
Campus· 'hous ing cimiiin.ie~:.i()-;ie a. nro b Ie 1Jl ' 
. . . . . _.. . . .' 
M';n uPs"et-W:ith no-vis_ta,iion . " :' 
.. " . , 
: Herald 8-.11 ·16 
Applic,ants await 
room cancellations 
-eo.u. .... "-P ... l-
Tb atudent aftain Qf6ce did 
the Urne t.hiils Iut week, but bad 
,probieins beca # m06t of the 
'applk:anta c:oul ' ;;"t be reached 
, by phon , 
Charles Keown, dean of 
student affain. said Thursday 
that at least a dO&l'.n of the 




Pic~LaIting ~ becsin 
t.oda.y for .~ta wiihln& to 
have iDdi~~:t:ictures in the 
1976-77 T ' . 
Fnshmen. are scheduled for 
AI1II. ~ \0 Sept. 3;' aopbomoree 
IIId jJ,lnion, Sept, 6 t:) 10; and 
aenlors, Sept. IS·l7. 
.Pi(l~ will be made from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. in room 2SO of 
Oowirlog' University Center. 
There will be no charge 'for tbe 
pic~;w~ will be made by 
Gnlbam Stu'dio, 
.ald they would clal!:n thel~ 
rooms, 
Aside from . cancellatlona. 
Shrade< ,lao, is hoping aome 
studenta .already in donn. wlU 
. move out. lUther becaUM they 
have found a pla'ce off-campaa or. 
beCause they are going .home. 
H said l-bat usuallY MPpens 
.each semester. but he wa.n't elue 
bow many , fo.oms would be 
opened. , , 
For the time being. Shrad.r ia . 
houaiog .t'udenta wbeNver ,be 
can', Study rooms in d~s. .... 
being modified for uae by 
studenta,' as are supply rooma 
and · anything .lse "that lends' 
itaelf and ia desirable a. a room." 
h. said, , 
Shradlll' .tllI ia unsbie, to pin . 
doW1l the reuon for the .horuge, 
He said laat week that 
applications w_ running .990 to 
.ao more than usual during the 
.ummer. but that ·thia did not ' 
sigoal • shortage becaUM 6f new 
~t deadlinee ~t cauaed 
studenta to apply earlier for • 
housing than in the put, 
"Even if we'had known about 
it three months earlier. I don't· 
kiiow that tJu;re'" anything we 
could have done IlbOut, it." he 
said. 
'. 
- CoaUDJled from PliO 1-
Iot.;" wiil be tOwed a1'(8y this y....... .,' . 
Wallace said mandlltorx bi· 
cycle r •• latraUon would be 
pnictked this .year, in .order to 
cootbwe tIIe.harp decUne of bille 
~ ov. the ,put two y ...... 
StudeD~;o,..~jDg · ,bicycles ' 
" .. ~ .... wi~ the public 
, aeIwt1 dePutmeDt and CAD 'have 
their Sodal S~curltf Dumber 
...... v,cs On the blqAf deeUed. 
,nJft. ~ redUClld from 66 in 
1178074 ,to S2' ill i 97H6 WelIace 
: aaId~ , . ' 
",The .~~ pIItzoI ~ crime 
pnventloD by ldent1ficatlon W8!'8 
~Ie for thIa reduction," 
, be aaId: ' .', , 
. 'W.u.c. Ald' the depart;lJlent 
DO plaa.e ,to CODItruct Ii jail, . ' 
.. ~ .. StUdD~~~ted ,' taken 
,CUnCtI.Y ,to,W.pen COw!~:Ji.n,,, 
_Mid." . 
. "We have' pbotopap6lng and . 
~tiog J~u...' and no' 
~ , . ,' . n. . .... . _ iii he1d Joog. than the f_ 
Doyle ~to"" .• lWdint ~~ encr-. ', ' miaQ. ,. lktakee',1,o do: thia.". 
bicycle With the ownef, ~Ial .Se,autty. Ii~., , ~!,,~ 1IIid.: ': ,~ . . 
• # ' • \.. .o, - • 
· , , ., 
I . 
E~pb."" .wlU,",,-!rom .. ,"'·.a.,hed . 
. ou,·th~~· Io·ol;" o ,he mo~ ~opJ.v'k?o'e~ 
.ioolt a60Il". · ; , . "" . 
() .. , 
" p~w~ 
In U. put '- -..b U. ~ off~ alaOllld liev. be. tMtw 
omc.~ baa ... nampe4 With tM ....,;....t for u. ~ 01 ~
problem 01 bouIIiDc - ..... , ~: ' , 
tUn there are dormitory 'roo., ' 1Ionol~. ~ dInctiot, 
available. ADd"u UDlWnlty CIftIdaIa ' WId di.,H.ut .. MoDdaJ tliat tail 
' au-pc t,Q, ..... : the ~ 01 offi~ 'had nceivecl Ij)O to . '~ 
whIre to bouae U. ,~ ~ , apP-licatiou alaead of ",t 1MI" 
qu.tiOD ~who ia to ~ fw a,Ur.. wue :-Slndar'iaUd ;&be ' 
U. c:i-uDcIt' u..u. could be ~ UributIid ,to ' , 
HiI, mud,tory hOQ,i~ forced cbaDpa iD appIIcatioiD dMdll.-. aD 
more ,tudeata onto c:ampuI ~ &be ~ abouId have lIMo mddpa. 
univenity c:au haDdIe' ' Did '&be ,~, , '-=...:. _ ' 
' bouaiD& offic8 fall to ' plan for a HouaiD. lau ma a ,afforu ~ 
poaaib18 overDo"; of,dorm r.IdIDta' accoiDodate &be ,acudaDte by ndaim· 
W," etUdenta aecllPot iD ~ iDa UIIUII!l cloftn'lpIICIiI, but ,~ Mill 
for rooma beyOIicl ~, I'IIIlflD ' on· tlaa w!litlJia ·.U~. 
Since tbe..univenity bapn raqWr- '. But manY 01 ~atudlDta OIl ~ 
ingmoet freIhmeD and ~ to ~Jiatb8ve to~ 
live o~ c:ampuI, dormi~ ~ baa In pnviowi y..-. ..... plaDty of 
. bec:ome-mOre and more. c:roWded, LIlt , dorm rooms, .... ~ abacIeDta 
fall, the tnt.year t,be ~t wu could abow ¥P duriDl ,the ftnt'" of 
fUI1y in effect, dorma Wfft ~" 8Cbool ' IIlCl ,till fiDei a pa..!<O Iiva., AberrationS .r 
filled. Private I'OOIliI w-. elimiDated • Now with man '~te OIl c:ampuI 
,iii? find apace for 'the ~ta. . IIId a gptar oIf~' -at, 
.Mandatoty bouaiD« apPabmt!y baa. ciudeDta :-ill have too IIIPtY iIriy or 
'~pJiabed ita obj~ve 01 fiWna DOt a;pact a room • . Tba~ Ib9Wd DOt be 
the dorml ilDd ~ting __ deficit iD too mucb to Ilk .tudeDta. . 
Thin~8 ~ay ,be b.re~g do~ .on the fa~ 
' the opeAtioli of eampu. bou6ing, Aa Western', 8III'OIlmeat~, 
When t.bI!.Board 01 Recenta approved caIlpu8 bouaiDg wiD cootiDue to be 
mandatorY bouai.IIa iD JaDuary 197., . full. WbiIe DO ODe group abould get all 
• ~ had ~ a deficit of the r.poaaibUity, it abould l>e a 
·$322,000 the previous year. __ to:an tbQe6. iDvolved. ' 
Last ' F.bru.ry~ Harry Largen, MmdatoIy bouaing is no longer 
vice :president, for bUaineea affaira, needed' ,to keep dortn ~ filled" 
said tbe bouling IYltem ha.d a Studaiita.lh:ould be giv8l! the ~om 
proje,cted lurplue of 160,000 for to find a PIace·to liv!l, bUt should be 
1975·76. ' . Largen attributed the informect. that 1lDless they. apply .ny, ' 
surplUi to mudatoty bouaing and , a dorm ~ won't be wliting for 





Mandatory bouaing ia the ,troapat 
fector Iaadibg to the c:ummt bouaiDc 
overflow. 
Anotb. .. that iDc:r-...d the 
prOblem ..,.. the cWma 01 CoDep , 
Inn, a privately qIeI'Ilted dormitory 
that bouaed more than aoo atudeDte 
Welcome 'hack"home' fororic 'more":tinie 
: <W '" • • • ...... 
lut apriac. , 
GiveD the obviaaa mc:r- CIDIICI 
by "lI!!CI8tuy ~ _ .lnchMtin, 
the Ioea cil eoo. IDD. the ... . 
. H c.a,.. ........ ld- ", ... era · <:' 
-o.,.Ior ........ .. -.... -.. -'--, - . .. -WI .... 




Good'will amb'assador,', , 
. ~ -- . ~ ' . ~., '. .' .. ~." ! 
W~.t'e~~~: 'dip~o:lII: .. f~ recruits, WO~k8 ~ith 8t~dent te,.ch~rs 
" f , 
By DON MIfIiTON .' " .... ~ - '. 
Jam .. Carpenter .Ia ImoWv' by 
hIa cone.au .. a. the "JOOdwlll 
am~OI'.f' . ' t 
, , It. baa NCrUited hIih ~ .• 
.tudeDt. to' w.tem .mea 1116t~' 
C*iJlater. a modeet, ~­
fatherly sort. · _pok. canluJI7 '~ 
he said. "I don't want.to -aDd ' 
, pom~ or eound Ilke I'm do~ , 
all the woiiDecall,, 'I'm C*taIDIy 
DOt." . 
, Aloni , wIth Jai. ,dutl.. of -
'belpl.n, 'Ollt: wfth , recnUtlD,. 
, Carp.n~r' I. an a .. oela" 
{If'Ofenor of'eduutlon. ... tnt 
, director of teacher.. .~ •• 
CertUleatioa ,'aDd .tudent teach- \ 
~ ana ha'-Ia In charp of tIM 
. Coil.; ' of Edllcation·. teacher 
plae,meDt, lDforinatiou of!lca, 
, A. If that wen not anouah to 
, keeP him buy.~ hehU ,-
, the 14th ~trkt and 4 n8ion 
hIah ec:hocil baa , touma· 
1IMIIit4 In DIddIa for 13 
Ye.ari' 'aDeI., II " .dlt~ ~f ' an 
, -
~, CuP.eDter 
edll«;atora' eervioI ~ that 
Ia pllb\lahed three; timee a year, 
HOwllY.... Carpanter said ' hl4 
main role Ia In ltud!Iot teKhIna, 
Hil ' offlc. worb with the 
student. "~ the way troin the 
tim. they r.alb. they are 
Intere.ted' In :~. 
"YO\I don't jUlt forpt , tbIm 
after yOll MDd thIm OIIt to a,JoJ>," 
Carpenter said. ~ bfP : 
, role of ,tIuperviaina' ~ form .. 
W .. t.-n student. after they have 
'begun~: , 
"I keep cIoM fI:lDtKte with 
former W .. 1MiI .t&t. whO Jr8 
worJdna In ecboola." he aaId, 
: 1'heM contacte beIp In aettInI 
~ frw Clual,\fled puatal and 
'In NCrUitina Iqh achooI Itll' 
dente. he aald" , ' 
"Communlcation apnada Ilke 
;1r. in a .a,abrp.h patch." 
: , Carpenter aaId; ref~ to how 
,hiah edlool .tudent. bear about 
W .. tam. . 
" 'Carpenter laid he 1I.lIally 
vlalte a~t 20 Iqh achooIa and 
three commllDlty coIlepa. eech 
year either u a -~t apeaker or 
8iJDply u a reaulter. 
','Bllt a lot of people do more 
'than I do In NCrUIt.Ina .tudentl 
to come hen," -he taML 
. Carpenter then spoke of hIa 
mAnapmen~ of. the .,.. ~ 
Sho~d a ~~~ and woman Dingo? 
Why,not? , ,'_ 
You do ~'yery~g 'elae g~at together. 
~d if he does a double take ~hen you step in 
~th Ding~s ~fyourown, th"t:s ?kay too. ... 
Why sJlould m ~ the only one to get thb8e 
but,ter ~Iilooth leathe.,? So «o.ahe:ad. 
- . T~ck yo~ bl~ je~ into ~oae 100«. 
tallsUpdNtitched !loom. 
T~~nDingo"', ' 
ACME BOOT COMPANY 
' .. , . . 
TheBic 
.. ~ 
ball Col;llJWDenti. 'wDich Ia "my ' *!D to \1M In CIIttbI,I the Mts 
pride -an4 joy." , ' . down," C~ter-aald: ,~ , -. . 
"I wu principal at the 'old , t. ' INow.thetma~~~r . , 
Unlv~ty HJab School, w!Uch a b1a th\IIjJ, but It Ii bp t ,to 
hu heeD cIoMd for 11 years. a Idd that mlaht be to ' 
Wh.n ~b .• y decided to start pJq ball at W .. teni _t ' 
boldin, the tollniaments in year to climb up la front of all ' 
Diddle Arena, I wu uked ' to thcie people And cUt the . neta ' 
manap it," he..w. down," he aaId. ' : • 
"And I've been managI.ti, It Carpioter came w:W.teni In .,) 
ever eInce." Cupent., aaId.. 0et0tier.1861. after 20 years with 
"My motto Ia to follow throuch l> the Air Fore.. M he n.n.mb.n. 
and pay at~tlnn w· '~. "The day I pulled In front 'of the 
"You bave to t&ke care cif"the old football fWd. ' wbJch ' 'wu 
little t.hInp slIch .. trophiell for . when lve ",u.oo DOW Itanda: 
cbeer1eaden and die teama and . they' w .. ~\utlna a hOle -In the 
lIYeI) mab aura Jadden .,.eat the , pound for the Oan-et+ 'Con· 




Make our'8tore your ~e~ 8 op. · 
, . 
See Gur 1ai-i"':lelee~ion 0.1 pre;'''' .. hed 
jealU, &om '9.~5. Jeal! tG~hP.'tf ... - . 
• I ' • ~. ,.' 
jaeketa-de. luitl. Fint quaQty Gmt . .. .. .. .. 
and lOw pricel. 
6 n..w B-l1·76 
Sketchb'ook 
'Gallery - m·¢'xhibi 
. ' , 
art Jaculty's-works 
By RICHARD RIBAR 
aad TERESA MEARS 
ummer :a aimoet over. allt~ 
with it some of the vac:atlOWl. 
picltup baseban games and 
.umuleI'romanCes I.bat !Venl used 
to fill time during th41 bot 
moot.ha. 
1'he Gallery is opeD 8:30 • • m .. t.o .. 
p.m. every weekday. : I 
T .... lnI.oacb'tloaa 
Auditions for ·'Heldi." the' 
second children's theatre produc· 
tion of the fall eemeeter. will b5 
Mg. 3t and ses,t. 1 -from 3 to 
5:00 p.m. in Gordoo W,ilson Hall. 
. Theatre 100. Pro4uctloa datee 
for the abow are Sept. ,.·26. . . Ca_t _,_tem . '.. .' 
But now I.bat the fall ...... ter 
i. on th.e . way. many other 
pleuaDt and cultural w ... ya to 
occupy time ere waiting on 
c:ampw!!.. . 
AD u.blbiiion 01 WOI'k by I.be 
art department faculty Ia 0lI , 
display in the Galler)' OQ the 
secoad DOOr 01 the fiDe . ana 
Auclltiona for "Under the SIan 
01 the W~.·; . play .j)out 
I.ba life of ' reIlcIoua plWoeopber 
Tbomu M..too. will be Tu.day. 
and W.w.da,y frooi. to 6 p.m. 
in roOm SOO of the fine ana 
center. 
~' 00' ~ aN Dorothy Howard (t.r lift) aiid Mazy 'Jai)e 8tenna.u th~ aUditiOn 
, for ~.1.. in ''The FuPtive Kind." LoOkinC on ~ rf8ht ,re ctirector Dr. W~: 
ceDter. ." 
The artists will be art 
department bMd Walter Stomps 
an , prot.-a: Dr. Nei1 .J>.WJri!t 
and Lysbeth W.n-. ~o. 
irt pi,m.uon lAIo Fwnahda. 
Charlee Fan-t«. J$ Oak •• 
Ivan ,Sc:hWerdecker. ~.William 
Weaver •• nd art instructors 
Lauren NotbeiOa aod' Chria and'-
K,veo Kakaa. ' , 
The exhibit will f .. tllre 
cw&micaJ ~wiDp. paiDtiIIp, 
prioLa. eculplW'e and -vblJ.. 
"The Sky TonIcht." the tint in 
• __ 'ot abo:-- to be ~ted 
.t the Rardin ~um t.hla 
·y.r. can be -. tooIcbt .t .7:3O. 
Tile abow will be ,. .-at 
demonatntiou 01 the pIaDetariwh 
facilltlee. 
Timea foe the allow throucbo\it 
the year . are 7:30 p.m. on 
~ and Tbunda,y8 and 
2:30 p.m. oa S\IIIdI78. 
Leonard. 'and trla a.IItant, Steve Mathewa. 
.. ' .. .' 




Op.i1Now ••.• • • . it~ s __ n.~ .~~·d" ~t' s. ~.~r Y~·U. 
. Add a httl. -c'reatlven'es, -:-to your 
~ Ylardrol). by s~pp~iig 'cit-LI,N~R D~I~N. 
. ~ • ' ;, ' ~ 
·We have theIQ'.s~ ~ontempora.ry 
~ .' fashions for wO~'Iutn. . . 
Mon~~SQt. · 
. ' 
.' lO·~.M~ ·~· 9 .P.M.· Bowling GtIIin Shopping'c.iiar -.. 
{Next 10 ~II_ . 
'. .. 
' . . ' . .. 
/ 
~ ~'.16~.'1 . 
.. nyU goes t~ les~ news, 'easlerrock'- {Qrinat .' 
BY,BILL WOLFE . report4id ~....... Accord--
. Inc '9 . ChN Lane. • .. tent 
s.v..l =- c:baDpe . ha~ ' mau&W. ncepdOn '-- DOW iOiiiI 
t-made for WKYU. W .... •• In ev"1 dann aDd ~ have-. 
CUIIpUI ncuo mdoa. 'IiDce 1ut beia "110 oomp1alnll 10 far tbII 
-t«. aDd '_ ~t . • ".,..... . . ' . 
cbappI are being planned for .- The.tatlou'.muelcformatbu 
Iat« tbII YIU. · t- cbanpd to an "euler rode(' 
During' the .umm". each of .ald Lane. a ' junlor ma .. 
the dorm tran.mltte" WII cQmmunlcatloiu major from 
adjlllted to ellminata the atatle Clinton, Tenn. 
Rus.~.progtam to~ig·ht 
1 • .. ~ - • 
to· e~p.lal~ fr.ate.rnitie.s 
Fratet6lty ' ru.h will be,ln .J:MCIt and theatre department, 
offlcl'Uy · S,pt. · 7 Jfter . a wi!! cobdu« a ~ educatJon-
JlM)ntoriwn period thet aJIo-inI pr,osram at 7:80 lODi.l)t on 
etudenta to make an acUuatmeDt the lOp floor of Pearce·Ford 
aft« orientation anci~fIrK .• Tow... , . 
week · of c:tau.; . . to The pro,~am will provide 
Ljnn Morgan •. lnterim tor of : information fOr people who are 
' ItUdent organiza~ . ....: . not 'am Iller wlth - t,he Gree~ 
Mc$rgan aalcf W.ten> foot.balJ IYltan and Wi!! b.!I fol1owed by a 
c oech Jlm~y . Felx' end Dr. ' qU8ltJon.and.anawer :-WO. 
RandiiiJ Capp. , ; ead iiI tbe ' ·FeIz and ·Capp. wilI'epeali on 
. Greek life and ·Greek organiza. 
·La8t .day to add 
Today il the l .. t day to add a' 
· ru,t bl·term c:Ia8e. Full lI8IIieeter 
cW.. can be added tbrouBh 
IIUt ,TII8I!'IIy. . . 
. Thun;day .le the flnel iI'a¥ to 
ncJater for e· full p~ of.l~ or 
more boura. • 
tJone In coopen.tJoq ~th the 
Inter.lraternlty Couhi ll (l EC), . 
the 1I0vernini body' that repre-
. senta Greek men. . . 
Men Interei'ted. In rush ebould 
contact the IFC offICe on · tile 
third floor of Dow'nlng Univeraily 
center I or the etudant attain 
office on the first tIobr of Pott« 
lJall· . :.. • e ' •••.•••.• .• 
•• 
:~ .. " ... 
· . . . .. 
• - . V . . 
• reilcb ice C(WIl with e' pieces of rmncbtln oranges. .•... 
• • 
. Hand PICked FllIVOII-Septamber 
' 1, Oiocol .. te Fudge 
2 ·Frendl VVlill<t 
.3. Pnline( '" Cr~ 
• 4; Oregon Bw:icbeqy 
.' S. Pink BU~leaunl' . 
~.. 6:-Plstachkr A1mond-Fydae· 
. 7. Peppermint • 
. • 8. Str .. wberry cronch 
9. AccepWKe 'Peach . . e. 10. Chocolate 0Ierr¥ VVlIII<t 
' 11. BanaM Nut 1Iread 
. • 12:~lI~· 
r3.S'Mcns .', . 
. • ' 14. AlmOnd Butter cNnCh 
· . 15. Fudp BrownIe . 
. . • · l6.~RIbbon . 
~ -11. BIKt WII..d .' • • 
18. Orange Sherbet 
19. Chilled Bing berry Sherbet 
20. 1Wpbefr;y Sherbet 
21 : Apricot Brandy ~rbet 
22:~lu .. 
-Coc;onut1u-
" 24. Butter:PeQn 
25. J-x:.. Almond fucfee 
26. a-oIUe Mint . ' 
27. ~yRoid' 
28.' JI/IIOQ .' . 
29. ChocolmrQtfp 
30. oioco&ate A1nio!1d 
31.1kqundy Chirry 
mel of CGUftL • • . 
, VIfIIIa, SCrawbenY 







"8unt1l1l1bow tbAt a~ cIoo't ."&Iit a lot 01 dKaIIa." •. ~._ded ~.wIIl ·be 
OYWW~ ...,.. eM1. rode . B ... l.y' ' II a Junior mu . ...  rr- 10 ,LID. IIDdl . ,.. . 
rode I'tIIJ !fUl lie played, howev .. , Mum-bore, Teon. DOW uaed fodr.~ lim 
ov.!w'd rode," ~ Ml4. Hard 'comm",Dieiltion' major from P'1!l'cfaDY,4uriq~~ 
primarily att.r 10 p.m . The broiMlcutlq .lItIon m tb. the u.. of the broad .tI.. . 
'WKYU'. _ btoedcull aIeo- CoebraD WIDa of the Ac:acHmlc: equiPment. , . . .' . . 
have II!IdIqoIll _ c.baDaW. Comp~ bu t- IIIOVId to a . LaDe eaId that In *fdIt.IoD, 
. Formerly. flve·ml ute n. I room when It may be obMrved nl,httlme broadclltlJ1, hC\.\lr. 
pro,rams were broadeut 24 through 1arp 1O(indowI. Stu· . maybeutendedIlJ1tl1S: • . m.,OIM 
mlnut.. after each hOllr . . denll can mit the .tPdIo ally ho!Jr longer than before. 
Newecull bave been .hortened Ume before 9 p.m. 10 watch the Otb .. projeell In tha p1apnlng. 
.to t..vo mlnutAle an4 ' are &Ivan Ilt broadC4'Ung procedureS. -Ilta,.. are it one-bout record 
65 mlnulM. put f:be !lour. Somet.lme after Cbriltinaa, t:he review to be given once 01' twice a 
Accordln, to To'!l BM8ley, ~.dIo .tatJ.on plane ~ InetaU an week, and a paneJ dlacuaalon 
neW. director, tbII w.. dooe "automation .y.tan" to expaDd new. program featuring C8mJIUI 
becauee ·!tba,tlVe-miDuta new.. Ita broe"dcuUng by a1x houri. ·. Ieaden dllCUllln, '~ affact.. 
caata turned .tudept.e off. They day, Lane eaId. JnJ .tudenta, ·accordIng to·LaDe. 
• I' " - ~ .~ . , 
Kb,g. Piau 
1761 Scottsville Rd. 
0pIri daily 10 tillS 
Sunday 'f1i1l 8 
" 
'PLAY 4 GAMES! 
• Hockey/Football 
• TennlslTab!e Tenn.ls 
• ~quash 
• Singles Handball 
.. T 'V . ''' .' ~.lIle··" 
Tums" ~TV '~~' k1to a.PIayIAg ~ 
nilN LIzzY, "JAILIREAK" CHRlmNE MoVIE, 
"Li!GENDARY CHRISTINE 
PERFECT ALBJIoI" 
. : . 
........ \ I .... I 
,~.~ -~ 
In 
ELECTRIC LIGHT • 
ORCHESTR .... "9L{ ELO': 
WINGS, "AI THE SPEED 
Of SOUND" 
'PWICA "., ... -.----_~_.IJor . JIll 
' ... MAZING RHYTI;IM ACEt:, 
"T~ STUFFED TQ JUMP" .' 
'OOLENZ;' JONES, lOYCE, 
"NO HART ' . -
",/LOCI/ERRY . 
...;-..... .:=..-.. ;.... _ ....................  
~
. ~ . . . . 
, .' '. .~ 
~-.'. ~= \lo' 
IAN HUNTER, MAA.1HALLTUCkEA lAND, wtL~ CHEAiw • 
..... L\. _ERICAN ALIEN I\')~ "LONe; HARD I<lOE': _______ _ 
JEFF BECK. 'lvtREo" 
.. --.-------;-----: ~ 
. ." " 
. HERBIE HANCOCK "SECRETS" 
, BOZ SCAGGS, "SILK DEG.RE.Er - . ' 
. BLUE OYSTER cULT' "AGENTS OF .FORTUNE" 
HEART. "DREAM IIoAT ANNIE" 
-RQV A YEAS. "SU"INE" 
AMERICAN:f.kVER ~ ' . ~ i , 
CHOCOLATE "I~K. "COMI"" 
WAR'S 9REA~ HITS • _. .' . .' 
. BARRV MANILOW. ':T:HIS ONE'S fOR, V1)U" ·.: '. 
:~:ie1NG STONES. -aLACK AND BLUE~ . . . 
y LEWIS; ~LONG9" , . .,. ........ ~ 
~ '. J 
'.J 
3 media' courses 
offered for credIt ' 
Regiatratlon Ia undw nY for Science ~T.acbin. In • tbe 
three c:oure. avalla'b" through ' Elematary School 18 'e , 14-part 
medIa ,.during· the MID_I«. pro .... m ualn, draiDat1aaUon. ' . 
H!.tor~ 180, Tbe , Adam. narratlon'and ~ Wuir.ra, . 
Cbronlclel. and EducatIOn 670W. tiona 1fItb c:hIIdr. to "-t • 
ScIence TeachInc In the E1emen, prac;tlcal, applleatloa8 ,~ teec:hlDs 
tar)' School, will 1!e bfOIIdcut etra __ . The ~bour COW'N 
over the Kentucky Education will be broadcut over tile KET 
Televlalon Network (KET) and ~' at 2:80 p.m. (CDT) 
the PubUc Broadcutlna Sy.tam Tue!lday. becInnlns Sept. 21 'and 
(fBS). Geology 476. Oceana: '"'- will be repeeted at 8 p.m. (CDT) 
Cql!Unul" F.rontler. will be WllIIneedayi, , " , 
Jlllbnabect SUD~yi In , the Park Attendance at five c1~ .. 
City Dally Newl In Bowlinc JII'eIUnga will be lICbecl.uIed, for 
Green. Bowlin, Greed. Bardltown. 
A~, to Dr, ·CarI Chelf. Ileav. Dam. HIIIIdoerI9D. Leba. 
liean of, tbe Bowlin, 6r"~ DOn • .-LexIGgtOn. LoulavIIIe aDd 
, ~mlnunlty CoI1ep' ana CoJItI· Ow, n.boro. Re,lltratlon will 
Duln, Eliucation. ~ cour.. . coatinue through Oct. 6. 
are c}rrered for people :-beI could Oceans: The Continuing Fron., 
not otberwl .. e take colle,e tier Ia a eerieI of 18 artlclee that 
CO;:Adama CS.llte exeJo- the ~ range of ~'I 
of a' .... of 13 n& weekly , lnv,!I~t.,~tb ~;:. ~ 
. draDlatizatloo. , ' the COW'N vall_at. _ ecta 0 , 
H ' f t"'.- '~ u __ _. ..... . the - on art. Utaratura. hlatol)' • v.. 0 ..... • .............. yo ..... aDd' Ita Impcirtance as 'a p ... ·ot 
Adama family; which JIIV¥!.ded • _..... .:. .. ' _I_~ _J1 •• 
two U,S, PnaldMlti. . .-.: ~ .. lUlU ~ as .... ,., ' a 
'"'- courae can lie t:aIraD' tor IVppller of r8IOUrOiI8. 
two bour'1 of 'ifaduet. , or ,Tb,' artl,cl.. will . appear 
undergnd~ta' credit. It wID be ~ .In,~ Park Clty' Dally , 
'c:am.cl OD KET .tatioDilat 7 p" N ... · etartIng In September. No 
(CDT, ) M~ ~,SePt. ~t. are -=-aery for 
to aqd WIll be .... tad Satwdaya ~t. ' , 
at 4 ' pm. (ODT). The KET , Pc.oa. can ' NCI8I« for the 
.tatlon In Bowlin .. Or_ ·I .. '~by~'Cbe1f.'_ 
'chann.r,U. a..t.tnUon: ,;w; for tAle _.,. U8 per c:ndIt 
~~ .uti! M~. Oct. 4. 'boW: ' 
Wait limit 
J 
Gt.and Opening , , 
. . . ,.. .. ' .. 
S:nack 'Sback':De'li 
. .. l 
" 
'Fre8h made PIZZAS.with: 
" ' . . . .. 
,s-.p,.hppe«Iai; SalImi. ~. MUIIarooiDI, 
'Oaion"er- r.pp.., .... ADehoria 
, ~. ' .. ..... . 
ci.12-14haela. : 




. . ~. ~ \. 
21 .. off OIl .. ·.a.tWiebil wRb WI '., . 




. ~rant, chec~ . 
distribution 
next week 
(lraDt elI.ella frcim tb. 
Kllltueky Hl,ber Educa lOll 
"aslltaDCe. Authority will be 
dlatributAd to eli&i1Ml aFnt& 
nul wclek. 
'!'be cbecka wW be IA" iIabIe' 
SepL8.ud 8 from 8 am.to 4 paL 




Goee where you go. AOda. tub-
\facta. multlpl.... di.ncr.. P.r· . 
centaoe. too. AutomatIC constant 
Full lloat ng decimal. .-<llgit di .. 




Everything " .. )1-1200 !iaa-ptua. 
Full function memory: add. ~ 
. tract. raeall or clear with a .llI'gle 
keystrok • . AlIO. a cha~ sign kay. 
Rep!aee.all)' blhter~ . Optlonal 




Sup., .,119- Hlah·"YleiI. FOU; lulJC· 
. tl~ p_1t~. Automatic con-
Mant. t'dlglt dl trt Is ... y on , he 
~ ~ It 3 ~ hour&. bela .. 
recllarg11lO. AC adapter/charg .. 'and carrying ~. . . 
" . .$249~* 
TI Bu iness Anal.):s t 
• . ; ~ . 
. " \ ~ 
Foo,lPp,ae 
A ~utiful " ~8l. day and 
III inViting patch of· pall pr0-
ved too much for aenior GriI-
ate SmIth to realat. .Tak.ina 
Idvantap of the tinal break . 
beron cJaUe. ' lot 1iDd~¥. 
Smith removed. h.r Ib_ and 
.n!Id 'on the lawn.neer &nitJi . 
(~um wblJa. waltiq fo~ het. 
hUlband ' Bill· to tinilh with 




The classic sliele rule calcul.lo<. E.en mot. power. Tllr .. u .. r·IC- S •••• worlling with books 01"11b'" Super ' .lIde rule that·. 
AlgebraIC .k~~rd .and sum·of· . ceulble "*'lones. Leasl Sq~r. ,and charts. Flnancl.1 and ... t"tica} (nib Ie. A JIOWI.rhouse. 
ptOducts ' capability with lingte- linear regression. Factorials. Ran· operation. are p~rogr.mmed. ri .... 11)O program .. epe. ...... of 
function keys. Versatile ()IernOry: dom number.. Permutations. Kandl_ !"nYilY:.IlmpJe".and pe_"--~ieveII of \Ub~OIlIMi. 
add, .tor • . or ~dat.L~_ ..... _".· ... .--• • ~.~r~ - pouhOli:it.r.t.llnklngtund.ailof· AOS (Algebr.lc OperaUf!g System) 
' .ngl.to CUQrMS or radianS. Cal- . iation. 2O-;converaions. And more. tization. calli flOw. COlt control', ·Ieta you handle camp .... prob...,. I 
cUlates to' lUI9'1s, display rouQds -plu •. ..,eMhingthat can be don • .• and aepreclation -: and .1TlQ"!.. AC n.turally. lelt·to·rlght. Batt.ry 
to 10. ()pelates on r~hargeable Of' the SR-5oA, AC acr.pter' eftar- " d.pter1chargerandcarrylllO~ ". p. ck. AC"adapt.((chargerillnd Ap- < 
ball.ry ~ac . g.rlncluded. InCluded. , ;. "I ·plication. Library . 
$5~5· ':T99S" . $4995* . . $1()99S'-
• 
. Spec~ S~-56·$lO.OO J:ebat4!: ... 'I_~'_" ' ". _ .' _ ~_ ,. :_ ....,.,, _____ ~_ J ______ _ • _____ "-- __________ _ _ _ ~ _ _ __ _ _____ 0 .... _ ':.. _ _ _ ____ ___ .., 
T ..... lnstruments wiil .;..~t. $10;00 of your'briginal . - • : : 
SR-58. putthUe pric. whAn YQU return this coupon I 
and your SA-51 cu~i' ioformatidn card 'post- _ I '" ' , I - ,,~ 
..,..itO....,'tbanOctobef.31 . 197~. To apply: . _ ...:. _ . __ ..;..1.. " 
'1. Filloutthiscougon I ', r '. =-..-___ .. ~ .: 
2. Fill oUt IP8CIaJ ,serialized. customerinfor~ation Coty .!.-_ _ .• lIP. 
CIIId Insld.fSR-58 bOx ' '. .' u.,n ........ ~, . _ . 
'3. Return completed coupon and inforn'l&tion card to: ~ " .. ~=-.Ofter .' - _oISR-N_ _ 
~.Q~'" '. . .- . Ser\llNo. C _ _ kol.-, ' . . : 
, ~.dll" TU!S7IOII .' v " ~ ,.~. r.,- ' ,,.....-».,.,,,,_. 
~ ----- --- - - - ---- - --.---.-.-- - -: -- --- -~ -- - - -:- -,- ~ -- --- -.., --;---- -; ~>'7' ----------.--
. .-" . . ' . ';J . , . 
TEXAS·I'N.$TRl,J M ENT.S 







gets nq,tional attentiQR 
'. ,'. f • • 
By M~Y TOUOH~R fdy." . 
" 'TIM piocraIiI .. DOt to i:baDp . 
w .. tern'. Teacher Preparation the t.dw bot to look at the 
Evaluation Proaram (TPEP), procIuet;" ,.. MId; '. 
which drew conaIdenble national TPPlP foIIowa a ave-yair cycle 
aU-tion In Ita am ftva yaara; and elata, .. caUict.d aft. . a 
will c:ompl.t. It.. cyd. thl. . .tad.nt ar.du.taa durin, ¥ • 
• prinJ; aeeontinJ to Dr. Ronald flr1t. thIid and ftfth yair of 
Adama, TPEP dIractor. t:.chIq. . . . . 
. Tbaoprop8l6, adznIni8Wnd by .Tba procr1!ID .. the flrat cine of . 
th6.-aducatlcioclaparimEt, Ita kind and' baa __ vad much 
"loou'tthe~'"pppare nadoaai .U-tIoa. . An ~. 
~ _ 11 they .are ~," abo)lt TPEP wu publl.b.cI 
Adama·~. ' . ' \ raciaDtly'ln the JCIIIrD&lol Teacher 
Dr, Jq:aapli SaDdafur, .daan of =Educatkiu,. national pub,lIcation 
the' : CoU.,. of Educ.tion, _t, to prominIat ac:hoola In 
'dava\o~ • mode[ for TPEP In tIIadMr' adaca*",.' 
197~. , " , " W .. t-nburqv'edJetta'aof 
• In the .prinJ of that yair, In ..... &om _ tJian 100 
Adam. Put the ffl' to aclloa cou..p, and AdaiDa tbInb mora " 
and TPEP bepJL wfIf becama _,--tad, 
Ad.m. .aid .ac year . 20 " T.nD· ..... Tach coil.ulted 
.al'-mentary ~cluc~ ' .nd ,20 ' with Q ~ cIeyeloped • . mod:el 
.. econdety .duc.tion .tudant IIimIlAr ·to O\U'I " be MId. 
ta4cher .• from ' Wa.tarn .. . . r. TIM evaluatlon; have ehowu . 
~ aeleCtad· arid da~ Ie · altar the third y .... of ~, 
coUected ' on ~ J!8rlo~. th • • ~.cllor'. ~llp.rl.nce .nd . 
n.ta Ie co1lec:ted. from ·.,.ver1il ' .duc.tlou.l b.j:II,round~tar· ' 
~: ciIract ~~, . twlntD; h.v. 'rHa1t4cr. ~ 'an 
v.tion' by trained ob,.rv.~.; : Ini:raa;e In .u.ctt-. . 
• vaiuatlon. frOID pupU . ... ,..r . 'Adamp MId( ''TIM WIiwnIty· 
IaIacbarS and ~perviIota; and the· . fund~ . pro .... m. r. Wllqu • 
• tudeDt ~'. 0WIl r..IlIIp '---It''.lICIitCOu..,~ 
. about We.t.n'. t.dw 'adUca· : ~ CIUe'DOt. aupdCIal but . 
doo .~ 'hi 'ia!d. au Iq~ look at'oar taac:hIn • . 
Adame. aaIcl. ''Tbl. naaarch "Th. ' cooper.tioll. ,of the 
kind 'of effort· ~ , DOt tel . RudeDta and the public ac:hoola ' 
"va pWIaI, but to try to~ hava~ _da1 to the_ 
elata· .for the ban.fft·.91 "he . of the ~" be ..... 
K~ A COLLEGe c:.-. PUS DEAL&R .... _._ .. ___ bol_ 
. ...- ...... -","I NO I ... 
VDTMIIHT'REQUIRED. "0' ....... _ "ADc:orn-
_IIICoJO_A~ 
.,,~ _......, 01001 • 
11_ 0fI0w.y lOJ.2n~ 
POT1:ER's G"EIEHHOUSE . Jull._dl ___ 
full of PIInb' ' '- c.ctl. """ 1.- .......... pIoftU. _ 
.1 full II_ of lAlnU from ,.50 
to ".00. FoIIOW_1t)' 
rood. mU":' tum ""ht It .. ..,. -- ---- ~-"TAYLOR RADID-SERVIc;t:. 
'~~~~~~Jeo&Jr • 
. prompt MfVk:Ie. OM I 142· .. 
0905. 304 SOUtlt LAo Sir_I. - . 
FO~ SAL~ 72 volY~_. " . ; \ . =:=-';::~~CM\. 
., •• rnoVlne,· ........ 7l 
w~oi"iIot ~.;..: 
eIIy nllM' ol.7.00...,... "-
101 OUC. ,,_ for ~ 
~.IaOO_ ' 
'.. if' _ .. 
=E"~o.:~=cIIMy · , 
:...~~~~=-
. olU_ ' . .' 
.' 
" . 
. Food.,s,niiC8$ , 
8-31·76 Herold II 
~ , 
(~~818~~' .' 
t.~.. . • "'! :':' - '. 
. Swi'¥fing low 
,-
( ' . . ~ . 
115 e~plo_yed ' 
'~hi8 8U1l1inet 
m ~9'rk~8tudy 
~ ,.., ~ 
, 'OD,e"IuUIdncI... ~ itw:Qote 
-Jot .um~.r Joti. t.brolllh , .• 
ulli .r.lty pIIC'DI'Il~ •• nilce, 
_ .aecordllli to ~Od" ~9 .. doll, 
, I4&If Uliltant In the .~t · 
" IIiiandat. aid of'llc:e, • 
" Mn, LOI.doll , .. Id the 
ItudoiDta .... . plIiCea In Jobli 
uwnd • the ' ltate t.IIroqb: the ' 
, c.o.iunonw;.Jtb wo,k~tUdy Pro: 
arpl, In which ltudente &oIna ~ 
' ltate wilvanlttee c:&II set 'l/.IIlDIer 
J9ba In tbeIr~, J . 
, , She MId aU lui made t2".20 III 
hour, ·the : m!lllmum ,,.11', 
worklna III '.lIII'Dprollt public 
p\8c8e Iucb 'g ' ~, &11 . 
Clubl, the YMCA, -r COWIty 
judcea' of'llc:el, • 
The ltat. Bureau of MIIl~ 
. Semcee ' SO '*' ~t Of 'the etuOiat8'~"Ud' W.tarn 
'paye80 Percent, Mn. Lopc\oD' 
Mid .. . . " . . ". -·1 ' ! ; 
She 1IId. ~ IItUdIote .m~ • 
1IIIk4. ttM ~ appUeaUoa '~ tbi ' 
. . Commonrilltli JII'oInm g t,bey 
wOuIa tor the ,~'ec:booI.yau 
, ~1tud)o .. " • 
. W4etern tbeO·.~ 'OIl the 
• u.d.pte' "1.I~Uln /-D4 t~ 
,,-" .~ ... ~ br':job'e ' by 
• f I ' , . ' : c:oJP.DIulllt"-:.~ (11 'tbelr . .. • __ . ' ~ l.r,. . ~ , ' • . ~t .. ' " .' .;.:,' 
' MOI1lOUl Zaker, .. graduate physical ~u~Upn ~deDt from, Iran. II relatively-~ ': ')1,., ~.ud~_ the" 
comPfJ'tld to the fi~ of graM , wh~ he ·wu IfWingIng behir¥i ~~I!i rower. ,.c:CiDcr~WeetabUbem' 
Zaker' ea.id he waG swinging on the sqccel' ,oaII to ~, ,. ..• . Involved-In the priIpam' and .the 
• . '. Mc:oad yeu·w .. .:.m baa pIac:ad 
_ ~te In ~ .than ~' 
other .tete ec:bo&i In,tbe.~, . " . . ~ . .... ---------. 1--------- :1 F.R,EE, ·' tOlfION tALL " I, I FREE POTTlN<; SOIL I "'''.1 Hin,., . 
One l ·q' , baa 1 (M.c t ... , ; .... , I I . / any i 3 .00 puretta.. . I 
or I 1 .. an y '7 . ~C! .... rch... . I ' l one . -q1 . b~1 'I ' and this co~po.!'~ , . 1'-I . w / lny SS.OO pu rchl,. I . 'LANT PLACE 
Jnd th l, cO,upon 1.1 '" I I ' .,. 





. r . 
. . Growi~g job' 
Liindsc~per w~rk8 '~ith M~the'r N ai~ at 'Weeiem 
• 
By TERRY CASH The "natural" are .. , are bu.JMe and bulld\-tlcMw~.and 
malntaiDad to provide a home for rock· w&ll.: .: > , 
One ,W.tern employe WhON Ytlou imaIl ~ that lIv.-oo : 'w. btve' about 160 cl1ff_t " 
"poDllbWU .. caD be countad 011 ' campua ,U we1L u for _thetic kiDds of u... ... We CUI i8t 
to sro. eeeh .ye.r Ia .Claude ~, ThreJkeld eeIt!l. ' UmOIt aDYtbhia ' to pow hen 
· Threlk .. ld, .uperlntendent of Notl1lq more terOQou. thaD • (thetc.n .tend.the c:liIMtelH we 
· 1andacapm,:. , " number of rabblte And equln'elAl . give It eooupCAPe," he Ald. 
• Threl,keld 'over- 'the care of lnheblt the "wilde" of W.tern. "W.IO aroJllld once or twice • 
..... u..,-'~ and ~WDI 011 Threlkeld .ald, "There b .. . year and replace the nametap C!f 
~pu, Fm ~ Hill to the ., beG ,a poNmn or two, but the tiv,e." 11u'elkeld aald ~ 
, aiDkho"; .~ the f~tbaU field, ,0lDebody probably brought w_ origIJIaIJy ' placed on . the ' 
,. to t.ba partdna Iota ana ~~. ,/ • .:- hen" , tz.., ilboukltl yean aao to help 
. .' . ~ "- I, 1"- , botany .tudeD~ from · w.tern ; 
, , However, tTIU.I~eld h .. a • ~lnee 1963 when Threlkeld and 1oeaI' high Khooll. 
, .. peeial , \'baDd8-ol{'" ~ for . came to W.te:n, the lllltural ' 1'brelk8Id iIa1d tnO len. are 
' -tliD "'utuia!" .,.. IOeatacl are .. have .hr~nk .omewhat c01ieetad In the fall to preveat the 
ma1n1y at· !.be' tOp'~' ~ 8f1d beeauee of --~ of new . ' grue from beiJIg IIDOtherad aDd 
eonaIat1Dc, of jumbl. boWden ~ aDd lidewalka, . ··to keep lldewalka from '*D8 
thlCIdy ov~ viDee-UId 'I'!ii.Ibld ~ ~ lllltural areu alipptK)' from ". _vet.' . ' 
u-ee-. '. - . '. , " alat 011 the Javel areu of campue . Threlkeld aald h1I Job Ia to 
. ~ "We jUl£ try to IDi(aDce than· , 1iDCe the nai;u,ral i feaQqel __ we make the camPus beautiful, but ' 
by' c:uttiDa _ ' of the I"IWtb. a •• troyed b.fore We. tern ae· practical. ' • 
· Tbey .... . to thICk oiIclhalln!cxi . cpUr,d (.be lend. , ' "We try to make the eampue . 
eouldn',t- _ throIIIh, them. . .• ~t the year, ThreI· appeellDc. I would lIb'peopIe DOt . 
"Some 'p'eopIe art afraid of . keId~. h1I26 f1iIl~e. htJpere to be afrUd to lit out UIIdit a 
'makejI to ~f~ to make ~' .~ giaM, pIck :uP~" Ilw. You have lOtto havejlllta 
look a ' IIttle Ie .. , '8Qakey':" leave. aDd. w_ ~ lii:dyitiee,. Uttle 8peee. We aU. want to be 
~ .... <: . _~tA.pIIaal"" 'able t4 get ~t." f . 
, Mealtickets 
'are sold out 
. (or. ftnt time 




, Buy'one of Jerry's !a.mous J-BolIfIates-or new 
Chic~en San<twich Plates, plus a 59ft drink, and 
you'll get a 13 oz. glass mug·wilh ·the Western 
Kentu~ky University, Clest 'i~utely free I 
But hurry - supplies alll ~tnl)ed. And they're ~ . 
availabkla! Jerry's at lB1B RUIMlIville Rd .• 
, and <130 U.S. 31W. Bvpaa . . 
" 
SEVE"N LOCATION~ 
TO SERVE YOU .. 
-- .. ... .. 
INStANl' CIQIIfII ..................... ........ - ... ....... - . , .... _.... . , .. :.
0Il0UND COffII. .. ......................... _ . IA*A CIGfPII ................... : ........... _ 
co;;aC;nlAU ......... : ................. _·215 iANKA ~" .... : ..... " .... : ..... : ... , ... ~ 2'· 
'. ..' ~. . ..' . 
-
8:31·16 a..Jd 15 ' 
. ' ' . 
" 
Student gai"ll' ins;ght!l/rom summ~rinSpain 
, ByJODYWILDMAN, little spending mOD4/Y left-over. 
Tralk _med p'Jeeaed with her 
It's good for ~ per!IOn to imow living anahgemente In Spain, 
that a favorite UUH Ie really "Everyone there wu re&lly nice," 
worthwhl1e, " Ihe aald. ' 
One of-Myra Traak', IpeciaJ Another worker Invited her to 
prIIJ,cie Ie 'promotion of In_· " pl\Dd ev.y w8ekend at 'her hclD).8 
tIoiW buam.., which 1M etc;. "about "· .O 'mUe. south of 
throucb W .. t«n'. ' chapter. of Valenc;l8, ligbt on the beach, Her 
AIESEC, an' lntematlonal ___ family jUlt adopted me like their 
dation of econoa~Ic"'DC1 manaae- own 'daugl)ter," . 
ment .tndenta. , " , , Moat of,her Information abollt 
Thrpiaab' ~lErSEC, .he reo '. 'SpanIab' culture c:&IDf &\1m the 
calvad , a f1ve, .... k summer ~'lJI8II~wlth _friend'; 
iDtcuhlp In Spain to find ou~ , fuDllY, Tnak u1d. "Tbay loved 
how the oraanlutlon ~al1l. "'to taU me aboutlha Uttili tb1nP." 
~tee: . ',; ~ ~t SpanIab food 'wu 
Truk; a ~,IIIi'~ aeqIor with . appealln..l a~ firlt, but ~OUDd it 
a M1f-daaijpiad inajor In In~' "bOrIna afte;r awhlla, , the ame 
tioaai bllllne .. , worked five " t.I)lna:w over and ' over . . Ibte of 
week.. for a wodd company In aa1ada, esp, chil:kan and flah." 
V aIeDcia, Sp8.ln. &le '-'§l'i.d her After ber Internahlp, Truk , 
Inkrnebip In tbe , 'accountln IPeDt two weeD ttiave11ng by bus 
: departmaot ' doIna "routine ~ In Spain befoN retUrnIng to the , 
, In,c an4 baIaJidna" and ' , USlIted Stuea Aug . . p . 
a atatlauc.J npOrt.. " . --.. H. a:~ .lut aummer 
, Tra.k applied' ~hr.oDa!l ' ttle ' baa, bIlped to JI"'IIU.'i. hiIr for 
international AIESEC.qffica to 'futlln work In ' internaUllnal 
work In" a Spapl.h,.pe.jdna, b~, Accord1ng to ' Truk, 
country·to ImproVe' bar IanauaP ,"NoW" r:va had' a little bit of 
" . .klll, , and to' .tudy forelin uparlence ob,ervhia foreign 
b.w- oper8bOn.. She wun't bualn_ 'pi-actloee., I'd like to " 
diaapJJObttlld.. ' . , w,ork ,for ;a company: with 
" My $panIab improved 200 par In_t1onal relatkioa with S~" 
tieDt," aba aa1d, addlng..that ' It· nl.h,.peaklaa countrl .. ,' ~· ,be 
, took b .... about • l''-'k to aald, !'But.l dOn't· thInk I'd ever 
, communjcet. e,omIortiably In: " want tii ,'!Je: bUed .. !"'t of the 
ca.tlllu SpanJa~ ; aha bad United Statee." 
. p.ater dlfficultle' with .t~e , She ~ed the~ the, Euro-
, natlv. dialed of ' VaIIlDcla, " peen b, ,_ . _ Informal 
l\ot neariy ,u organized." 
'huk bellev.. her lIummer 
experience Wru mak,e her more 
patient In daa11na with Interne' 
tioqal c:ompanl... "M~''Ithan ' 
IIIYtbl.ng I think It'U Iulp me 
undentand how t,bey do thInP," 
,be aaid. 
"It'. more of an'undentandlDa 
ot tbe people and culture. 
Butlneu Ie buebletP, rea1Iy." 
When , 'Nuk applied to' ... 
bar blJalneea trainIng .1n Spain, 
b. app\lc:atlon w .. matched up 
by computer to'_ ient In by the 
Spanlab wood comJlUlY. 
All AIESEC in~rn. are 
required to have (I.nlahed two 
yean of c:ol\ep. Moat c:ompanjee 
request a ~ of profldeoc:y In 
• fore ign ' I.nguage; othe .. 
~uire oaly EngI1ab. 
-~~~ued to Pap 16-
. , 
Myra Truk meet. with 
A1ESEC, 
however . •. '" • aDd "~ the dDMa" than In 
, Tbe AIESEG" In~' are -(b~ UJlitad ~~~. . Her , '. ' 
JI~ to provldIi , a atlpeDd .taa-tical report .~' COIlIp1Iad · 
adequate to covar lIvlna . from hand~ttaD recorda; \ierl • 
;.x~ ~, ~-: . aa:oubtlna .. ~ neune .... fcil ' ' , . 
truo fo:r, ~, .. bei-1od8iDg aJ;kI ' 1~6. "Tb .. are fJ,J. forma," • 
,~ were ~ care ci~" with L abe Said, "and ~ bualneeaal! are • 
t, 1 
POTTER~S. 
t ," . ., .• l$' t · ... 
I,~ 'GltEEN~()USE 
• • , . • • • ...... 
•• •.' ' ,e:f •• .., 
"--
. ~ , 
Rec~ive81300,VOO . . . , . 
. . 
'TP~p .~e·gm8 fifth year, ~. 
B.y MARY:TOUOl:iER owlllDdlvldual oeed for ImPro- Corp, Projacte, W.'tern baa 
ment," Ball MId. ",ocked llrith.a.meatary ICbooIl 
W.teru', . ~ ed~tioD A~ to &a1I, the date InEJbabet!I't9.m,LaRIMCounty, 
departlnet Jri1l beain Itl fifth . '¥~ IbideDtI, tMcben. aDd Hart County arid Ohlci County.: 
f .... 1Iy hiDded T~ Corpe panobl ali --~ llrith • FOW' p1Iduate ItUdlDti from 
Project tb1I fan, , . ' ,tuclentl:DOt perfoIriDIna u weIJ • u.. IlDivenity will be iD'ta"Da,for 
Accord.IDc 18 Dr. Edwanl Ball, U they could. TeedMr Corpe: JUMt Morpo, 
T .. ~b.r Corp' dlrec~r, tb, · The ~"., ~ore, "to BeaIIie ·HIIll. Mark JWdy arid 
departmel!t will 'work th the develop. ~ eftId.Iv.e dl8d. CU'QI Bell. Tbey, will I'WCIive 
BowUo, 'Or.eo .l'uoior kl,b pUDe ~, .Ball Nld. ' . • t.c. -=edltetiOD aDd com • . 
Scboo1 .taft aDd '..,.,.1.' tilton The ~ two yeart plate their muter', ",e,r ... 
and'Volunteen to Nt up traInIDa to COID~ bl TlIedMr . throqIi their lotIrDehIpL .' 
-'oM for' ~ Imj,roveiDeot of " , . . 
teechioi a~ .the ju.olor blah. 
, , Teecbe.. Coipe brinP 10 the 
!Arileet federal I,RDt the Co1leae 
of Education rec:.l.vee, Ball aald. 
W"t.ero .. eeah!ed 1247,0(10 ADd 
Bow.lIo, Gr •• o Juillor HI;b 
recelyed ~,OOO fot the project, 
h. aald; , ,'. 
T~ loa! of the Collep of 
Edlication" p.rt.Idpat\oD 10 th. 
proaram is ep Improve poaaIb1e: 
we,k loJtrilctlooa! ...... at the 
j~ biah. ' · . 
'"'- ...... are detenoioed 
from lofonoatloo 'lrom t.cben 
.tudeotl and panotl In the f~ 
'of QU6etloooalne. · 
, "Ioa.d of outllden ~ 
10 ·aDd. teIl10a ,the .taff IIow. to . 
. teach, tbOM Iovolved 'dec:Ide',~ 
DepiJrtment , . 




:S~la.d·~ar ' .. 
-·7.ft. tv F~~~ 
.. . '. " , ' with 2;' ... or ~ 
. ~'o .'.' 
.' . : ' :. '. 2-6551 .. 
W'...e, v_ fnIIa a.;o...a.. tWIy. ' . . '. . ( . ~". 7" 'SI w.., .... · 
.. ' 
i 
.' • J. 
• • r- , , . . .,.. . . . .,.-,;~ , 
,N ~ .pl,ans (f)r ad4ition~1 m~rned 8.~'Ud~Dt.hoU8·~g" , 
, " .' 
thla time, poi~lblj bee.u.e ~ ~t. ~iucld. ~~iit By ~INDA SANDERS ' 
Although .ilt unita of menied 
8tud8~t hou.lng haye been 
removid from Waatern'l c:ao!pUl, 
Ho~, Shrader, housing direc· 
tor, eald th«e 'are ' no plana to 
build new unite ' for married 
tudenta, 
The unita -were mDOVed fr9m 
Regents Avenue becaUie It WI' 
DO .. l!lnaer IbwIcWl)' f".lble to 
DWptaln tile ab:uc~. • 
Accorliln. , to Shrader, the 
low .. coat of OD-campU. boIIllng 
ClU181 atudeata It) apply for I.he 
unlt'a, aad the high COlt IIf 
conitructloa would ' c:ancoI that 
. benefit by ' ~Itating higher 
renta. 
Coai. for D\ArrIed unlv8l'llity 
hoUIlng, which have not been 
,Voter reg~tration · ends 
'(Jet. ,'J jO'r ,Ke~t~ekians 
ReglstraUon.for the ~oveinbel' 
election.,endil Oct, 4 (or KeD~cky . \ 
meillenta, but students who wiah 
. to change t~eir ~i~tIon from 
their home coun\.181 to y/&rrea ' 
.. Co\1Qt)' should d,o 10, ... IOOIl .. 
pOssible to 'in.W"8 tb8lr (? on' 
the ,fOUa, ~ordiDg ' to YVODDe 
Guy, secretary for .the W tirnD, 
County election. ~ , 
£Ira, Gliy,'ea.id • perIOn mUlt, 
, be a pemuiDent reaideni and Pave 
, .wan.n CountY ' !ls ·hll leg~l 
,~ to 'regiat« in Warren 
, ' . count)': . ' ' , , 
l in !,be put"" y88rl, ~ ~ 
.. 500 we-tern 'students have 
l'1I4iiateNci to vote in Warren 
, COunty ' and tlien have changed 
theif re8istration ,lipiD within a 
sbort time, a(COrding to Mrs, 
Guy; , 
Waatem students are treated 
\JIe ~ ... other reaidents , who 
~ to chail8e t.heIr regiatratlon, 
Anyone w~ wi.haa to get ,an 
IbllDtea' b81lotcmty pick up an 
app1lcatiop' in tile county clerk's 
-office, The baUota are eeqt to the 
votera lho~ 'before IIIec:tIon day 
lad mUl~ bot mailed to, the voten' 
home COUDD" or state, " 
"Graduate fellowships offered . . .' . 
' The Instl.~te' Of International 
, Education , " 0~erin8 EngliIIh 
teaching a .. ls,~.l!t'hlp., Ful· 
bright feUowships 'for study ' or 
' reaeareh 'apt! other r.tgradl,lllt.e 
'study opport;unitiaa in 1977-7a, 
for outstanding seniors and 
~d~I:e, stUde'ots, / 
• Western I. s~oding Jean 
Scarborough. a graduate student. 
to france w. year u a teaching 
... istant under the program, 
More than 500 awarda ani 
.' . , 
llvallAbill fol"ttudy and n!eearch 
opportunltlu ' ln 60 countries 
around the wotld. · 
. FUll , main~ and educa' 
Uoul upense~ D\l,ni.lIy are , 
provided, accOrding to Dr: Carol 
'Brown, f~ Ianguagea :d,.pan. 
ment bead and campus Fulbright 
adviser. ' 
F~er information may 'be 
obta1netJ from Brown at the 
.Iep~ent office, ' .. 
The deadline for applications in 
Oct. 18. ' 
, ra,iHd In the taat tWo yllrl, ranga 
from 160 to .160 per mOnth, 
Thole piicaa may be .railed IP.OIl 
beCaUie of' the i11creued. coat' of 
utilltiea Incr mamtenance. 
I'ric* off camp118 IVtI'agI 20 
, to 26 per cent hIeber. Shrader 
aatlmated that a .70 apaitment 
00 campUi would t abqu .90 
off campu., , 
Shrader said there are few_ 
app1lcatlons on fI1e for married 
student housing than Iaat year at 
" ' 
JEANS 
' awd8nta have founa out ,about', for upkeep ' of uai'l(enit)' pro-
the ,.liortlge of unit • • Some pefty, adviMd hIII ,offiCe that tile • 
unita ani vlClllt becau8& offIdaIa ma1nteDaDce of ',the~' 
bad' trouble ioI'tIni appllca~ wou14 ,-!;Ie In . un .rr~'ntad 
and !\Ave found inaDy of tile UjIIIlI8, ' . . ' 
the approaimately JOO appJ.lc. Shrader. eald the ~ OD the . 
atloqa on fI1e out of date. v"cant p~ wpWd be left. 
The a(8a 9pened by the .taDdlng, . , 
removal of the unita Ia being uted A1~gh ~ and PflnL~ 
to utend ' parking faclfltlea Ing baa been done to the ex.iIting 
.. ouod Hugh Poland Hall , boualng, shi-ader ~ 'no IiJAjor 
Shr~der said the physical plant '" improvements are plannec!. 
OPiN DA)LY,. 'Q.~ 
, ' iuND~'S.l"O 6 ' 
GALORE,! 
.! . 
Jiuiio~Top._ . . ' 
.,5.~'to 1.4.99 \ 
Pre-w a~,~ed ' 
' ..iEAN~ 
Jl~'20 
' ~O.~, :" 
. .,' 
'" . • .' J ' ' . ~ • ." 
" " . . 
" lIeraItl f.J1·16 . . '" 
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In~ividucilpicturesfot the .......... ' ... -
1 ~7'7 Talis,man ~i,I .I '~.~ t,~.~e·n " ",uri:ng ". " :-' ' 
th~ fir~st t3 w_e,ks"o:f 'S~pt~~'b,er~ :,, ' ,"~ ' ', ' 
. .: , 
.' , . . 
'~rst We'e,k 
, Sec'o,n.d, Week 
.... ' 
. W"'opI!I "'-
n. Wealer FOIIIICIaIICn wII1lpC1111C1r 
All open boule ftom e \0 8 p.m. 
'Thunda1 at 18G11 CoIIeae at. 
No refiige~ton, 
' I .v~~bie'fo~'re~~ 
Studen&. bai. 1eued tM 1.800 
. reotal r.fri •• r~tcir' • .• ~.Ile:bl .. 
from tIie. ~ 6l8ce, eccord· 
m. to Honee ShracMr. houeiJI4i 
director. • 
Shra~ eaI4 the UDivwelty 
. mayordermc.:e~ __ "'lt 
did Iut year. H. ' W.tam . 
orderetd 200 8Ittn UDi '- year. 
piue the cmee It acquInd hID L 
& M BOok Co. wbm the et.on 
cIoeed cIurIq the fall ollut year. 
ClIIrie~ ...... ,...,.... · 
..,.~ ............ . 
==.:~~,:..::-: fl-~ 
, ~~.~101. . 
WJW ... ·, J' ~~Ii.g, 
~MlPClulld"'~ 
at 'T ,p.m. ill ~, u.n.t1t7 
0.&.. I:0OIII ... u.iDe wi! .. 
-W-' 8& e p.a. q.. wi! .. he 
-~ . 
YOWbo--u~,;"g 
n.. Y~ ~, wIII 1IIMt ' 
Tliurada1 at 'T ··p.m. ID DowoiD, 
UaI-.1t~£'Aatoi>. room MI. fIlr All 
~,?t~~. ~ia 
umwa to au.ocL " 
Ai1.o.,.a.-
n. An o.Put-at ..... dotbed. 
.... CICI8laJDed IIIIIdoIa • 1liiie cr .... 
APFi71a.-- at, tt. ~ cIIpertmeat. 
HOf OR M'ILI) TO $U1T YOUR. j AST~. 
COOKED IN''OUR OWN KITCHEN. 
" ., ,/ :.., . , ' 
, . WeI:CQm~ Back 
We$.t~~· S'tu~ents I 
"\ . 




Junior & M i~88S Sizes 




·~nd.all other fashion accessories 
I'ASHION SHOP NO.1 . 
I'._ ...... eenler 
. lloWlIY_ 
. PHONE 7.1_. 
. " 
I'ASHION s,iop NO. 2 _II ... Q,_ Center • 
_¥!lie Ad. 
• PHONE 711..07 • 
, ' - . 
" OPEN DAILy'10T09. 
NSUNDAY12':30T06 ': . 
~~~~~ " 
~ ,hAL ~ ~1~."7:' 
JO H-u 3-31·76 
. Af~tI;" t~~-year wait . 
' l)av~is'fl~a~lyearns ch~nc~ . 
By CLYDE ~VFF"AN 
ADd-bUlllDc dtmoaatradou 
c:ornIW ~'. att.eG&iOll In 
LoGlaYiDe: New yen .Cit): w .. 
,tudy III tha propoattlon of 
MIIiDa ItMlf beck to tIM l~ 
b.c:a_ of 11:1' ftDaDdaI woe.: 
~,dpd 1tIII~ HS 
iD aDd DeNa' Fill • 
aot hIa r.c. woK for $be IInt\ .,. 
In • )'Mi. 
ADd thAt', tba way It w ... 
Nov. 12. 1975. 
It w .. a tIUl\y day iD QoWIIDa 
0-. W..a.u w.. iD the 
..-a at driIIi1tc ,,111ft,)' 1M 
and .. ·nabl, a MrUa ill til. 
~ ADd tJ.a Ia Ole \au. 
pba.- . of &lie o..r.-. Davia 
atrODed to the tWcl to _ the 
role of 1'0lIl*' ~. 
It w .. the first ecticm for Davia 
aiDQe' ba ton .hi.. Wt ~ to 
ahndti iD tIM W.tInI CuoIi..a 
JUDe In ' the ~Ho·1ut CQIIt.t 
.!D '74. ~ with· Ilia ~
~t a ,.-r of alillbl\i1iY. 
W .. tern w .. ill nMd of 
q~at.~~ The 
• !IDly ba!dtb>': -, . 1Iit,. baaicIe. 
Davia, ... Sen. Larimora, a 
~ ~. ToPPer- felt they 
needed D~via . who' .... a 
red·ahirt, to .&I iame depth 
durJn,: tjl.ir pu~ult of tbe 
nati.oul champlonahlp •. But. 
accordiJI& to' Davia. ba ~ iD 
only 12 ~ wbDe In Cedar 
Fa1Ie. BatoD . Roup .~ Sacra· 
m.nto-·.top, Oal ~*A" IOpbomore and ~ 1~ play, ' 
~ ioed. lut year. '. . . Id · the . '6:1 
At the eod of the -.oa ba w.. Vu-ntlee • .Ind .... live. 
bitter toward W.tInI. But that ' The othar three quarter· 
.. watc wwr... the-dam DOW.·The NW-Larimore. BID SDuth m.s 
bitwneM ".-0- DtIu, Bartholomew. a .tru.fw 
H. bad ,n ,uaiIII« to ev-AIuate &om Nortbam ' Mk:hIpII. haw 
hi' ',ituallon; r'b~llItat. hi, ,tutad Ia coUeP·~. "I'm kn... and Jlrepare hima.1f . the only oM .110 haan'c ,tarted. 
IIIIILtalb' .. \.he Toppen' No.1 but It ~ni 1IIIfi to IDe to p1ay , 
cilf!lrterbac:IL . '. . • then to ~tu;t." Da~ aaId. 
He DOW tbinka the few play, be . OM ~ 'Davia 1810 anxlQuI 
directed durillfl hIa junior year to be,hi hi, ,.nlor yhr 
furthIniI hie coJlece care.'. " I '''~ I th4W ab;out It all 
doIl 't believe I would .be at the n\abt'" " . hIe offeuive llDe. 
point 'that I am riaht DO-. If I "AquArt.erbeckleonq ·upod 
hadn't p1ayeil IOID8 laat year," .. tha othB 101\11' wittl him. It 
Davia aaId. " I leW how It w .. Uk. .. a., ~ tbIaa 00' olteDfe." 
to l!e hack iD the pme aDd fiDaUy Qa.vle eai4. ".tVchle Oriffln aDd 
~t lOY knee. Joe Nemath wouldn't be 
"I 've Ieerned a ' lot iD the anyt.hlnc withollt tbair ott.naive 
_peet ·that I nelbe how lucky I 1m-. I have alot.of.C9GfIcIaac:e" In 
am to be able to p1ay." aaId the . thIa offMaivellDe. I t wID be 'lZl7 
•• rlou., down·to·ea.rth .. nlor beet frieDd end protector." 
bu.u-. major. "The docton . . 
.aid thd I would ADd accorWna to Dan Carter. 
never p1ay apin." atertina ceIlter eod a bIih atbooI 
Bu~ hIa left bee Ie "100 per t.mmate of Davia', the llDe baa 
~j,t" end beed coech Jimmy CoDfIdtace In Davis. . 
Felx ia uWoua to live Davia Ill. "w. 'ban ccinfid.- ·iD hIa 
Iona.a.e.ved allot .. atartlna ability and' I'm j ure hi.' 
.ignal c:a\Jer. aeI.f-<'6nfideoce wID · ,row with 
"nou, haan' t bed a fair shot, tIm.," ~ uid.· .. I·~ aIad tw· 
DOt ree1Iy bed a chance to ahow .. goina to pt a'lhot at p\ayIDa." 
what ba can do," F .... Mid. ADd Davli. MIcl .that w_ 
Of· tlW four quart«beclul the Troy bfinp ite boys to W .. tei-n 
Toppere are WorIdna witlr before he wUt be reedy aDd con5iIan 'Of I 
the openina pme with Trw hi. abUity. 
. State Sept: 11. ·Davia Ilea .-n . " I ",v. · DO doubl.! wba_ 
the leeat.action: . ,..er." ,h. aaid: . "If . I ·c!id. · l 
. " I p\a>:8d half a. pme .. !' . woulda't play,," 
"~ff·'n p·~ff 
' . 
. . - . ~ . . -' 
Doua pavia ~ fo~ tili; firIt ltaitiniilllaDmen~: 
.. 
Foothallers 8~iv.e.~Ugu8t ·with01Jt majoTinjury; F~~;raps 'w~od' 
Byci.YDE~ .• Ba&~to·w.teni'-l · "K.aodr~ dlecloeeltP.'- of · · . tIm. we hJve aoD;a w. far hi ~ ' ibouldbe practicina DBt 
. , .coech Ji11i1n7 F ..... tble ~'. wood," ,. .... aaId .. be ~ . ~ aDd havm't had ~ of ...... 
Injuria, . are eoa.tl!,lq a TOfIIII'I-.n III the beet Pb.Y*aI t.apPad .. -c:ruIam. "I cO't thoee erippIlDc t.n- of lnJarW. 
fooc.bell coech 8Of/IIItI .. put of ..... 01 aQ7 dub that ba baa ~ wba9 .. liavm't 1.d a <Jl(.,~ rar.(beIDc cutioGal.liave 
life. Ub _til ...a &0.; they CIIIeCMd .1a i!la )invIoua e1Pt pre· .... b;rry ' that baa b.a wry fOl1wla""" .be Mid ;-
wID _ ._ ar ..... , ,-.. .i'aquInd. ThIel. toM lint "A Jot of ~ credit ahilaJcrlO 
to the a~ '*-- r.bay 




:··Ue.'. the. ~w C,~8S'-CO~try co~ch in t~wn' 
f '"'' ,'.... . 
'~'n~ lie'has a, D~·tioDal ,title 'in, his plaDs 
!ly aeoE~  ' fWd. 8ecoad. to IMIp the aw.t. .up and down: If ('~ bow 
IfOW.1D t.ma oIathWk IIUC?.. t.beIr coeeb Ie aom. .to berfcht 
. ~ ~ aom. 'to chana- 01 -- ID the r.l worId, .1D then with them. they'll have 
UOUDd ben. '!'be ateat and the . charecta-. whatever. more faith ID 11M. If Tooy and 
maoo.r of th. · chaoge i. ' ':1 ~:~~_ ID di8cip1iDe. '!'be . Craia ViraiD (of IWDoIa. lut 
.lUlk.oo~ Th. Parp.tra:tor ie more -=---. w- DMkee. year'aNCAAeb&mp,arelllDlliDa 
.CB"taID. J;Ue;~ Ie,.DeI H__ the ana- the -dj~. ·A DeCk--.l·nac:k. I'll be theA .t, 
ancf be," the- 11ft' ~try I'\IDIIII' wbo traiDa 100 mn.' . 'fNtJry turD. riabt 'dowD to the 
and tnick.a.cb. , -- Ie &I!iII& to do better thaD wire. 1'll'IUD 11,11 OV .. tllat coune . 
. H._·from.CoIondo State ODe wbo tlaiDa 40." . Not lIlUly ~ do thet. I 
aDd ' \oob.1IIut a 1IboR BI'OOb ' . But .the .by. the ID~ part don't think IiwIy track c:oecbee 
~~. At 86. be', iIrdc:ulate. . of. H .... '·. Jlhilo.ophy of are u .• thWllUtic u I am. 
poejti~tIIlaIdq. tinthU8ludi: f.:~: " eonf!dence. poeltiv.. "Other kldi .od co.ch .. ' an« confIden~. ~ baIdIna a __ tAr . II caD It twmel vIaioo " conaider 11M, a 'fanatic. and wben 
I'UDIMIr wild ,ill eo aura CJI. JUe be ~ed. "If,. I'UDIMIr want. you're fanatical. people lOok .t 
.bllity to fulllU aD athl.te·" to IUD the 100 ID 11.0 and hie you like, 'Look out fOr thIa auy,' 
'POteDt1aI thet It -'E: wbola life Ie Involved ID nIDDina like you're • little off. 
set.':, 1JUb-1QMcond 100 IIJ'd8 out , 9.0, he .ha •• much gruter . "I'm. revolutionlat. I caw.. 
of a turnip'. c:banc:t. TiI!}nOl'e you beu.v, you lOme commotIOn. 
He Walt to coecb ',t . can do. the more you will do. "I've aeen other tr.ck 
Stite "\'ben .1he·Rama ...... the ' ' : Mao · ~. : cr •• te4 In Gocf. coac:hee," eald ,Ben Wuu." au 
, "prbqe'P/t of majOl"lnck and lmaga and God , 8&)" then Ie ex-CoIoradoStete .. priDtw who Ie 
fieId, :·Inberiting,a4:25.mllei'and · nothing impoMible: '!'bet'. why ~ H...aI·. uaiataDt. "I've 
, •• C! l~f~~ va~. "I ~t ID . world ~ are brokjm. They .Df/V8I'''' anyOlWi 1Ike him. He'a ' 
_\!len_cleaned boUte,"be,Mid UMd to .. y {lei ODe will fN .. throW ht down then •. 1'IlDDing alON 
' WQmbaleftaftel:alZyein.be ' the abot 60 feet.: tlo. th8y're ' aide of you:· I knew that jIa'd 
. bad F.Od...t 28 AD.~ throwiDg It ' over 70 feet< 'J'beY. a1waye be there. . . be wuo't juat 
three ~~ chamPlou 8nd.. ,13' ,aid there ;,lll never be. ' ID tha .tanda w.tcblna·" 
, ~cbam~ m. four·miDu~ mila; The record Ie "Oth« cOeches think that'. 
teama broke the' half~ ,= IIOW WIdeI: 8:60. ' rather crud .... · H ... el .ald. 
World record and' tied the world .. "0De of the . ..... t problema of "Tbey'd rather ,It back In tha 
IndOor ~ ~ ,'. , the :world Ie that too JDaDY people ,tanda and talk about NCAA 
HIe CI'OlIiI'COWIUy liama went . aettIe for mediocri~y. I 1!elieYe In ru1ea, other NODen. problema 
undefeated i'n duaJ'meete 'fcir two uceUlIOCB. an(I that·. wh.t' I will they're having. I'd rather be 
years •. winniDg·11,.tr8igbt. t.eat instill "' .... 'You'Ve get to get 8 down ID the action , I' 
year; his team of two fre«hmen. I(id to believe In hluutelf... "When 1 talk about a team, 
two 8OpholDoree' aDd two jwiion " It'. a Jot wier 10 think I'ni an .... ntial part of that · 
finished' eighth' In' the NCAA. - ,negative. There are ';1 many team. Wben the gelog geta gelng 
, "I ,t~t e1imiDated 76 p« ceot reuona for·succea ... th ... are rough. I 'll be there cbeerieadlng." 
of the . te.m;" hi! expl.lned. J or fa,Uure. Wb,y don::t people . Heasel paused to'reflect. "I feel 
"They juat dldn't fit illto my idea ~01'8' the reuona for succesa . unique. I hope I·U· never change. 
of dedlcatlon a'nd entbuaium. I lnatead of for failure? . I'm nfNer ,-oing to aurrender. J 
bave • ' superior .ttitude toward ' " I1Ike my auy' to think of why belleve' In 'JDeDtaI tougm-a. 'I . 
track al;ld field. Th.y' ju.t ; , Ihe)t CAN: Every tnckman I ~_merunnInJwbenl'ni60. 
couldn't meet my dmIanda." know ~ two arms. two Jep and My acJill!aa may be ld1liDc ·m.. 
Now be'. at W.tem and lie a head. That':. all-t.bey have. It', but I'll ,till be out then. . 
__ . wante " n&~.c~1aip J* bo?r ...u }'OIl ~ ~. "Aothlng I do. I try to, do 'u 
cro .. ,CClUlltry .teuD. "'!'1. gOal fa '. ''The way 1 ~._tJnWaam wiII".I can. What I do, I bOPe 
, ' to help .thWa.'~ ,t.beIr •. taCOD~ h,ua ,Jot, jump ~ 0!l .t/M ~! ioecb." . 
DEL ~E~EL: "I'm. revolutionlat. I cauae lOme commotion." 
. ' 
lJI'tlmate pi: ~. world record, , 
beIDa an .4Il-Am.ncan,·' be Mid. ' ~iiiiiiii~~:1_iiiiii;;_=;::;::=====:S:====~~~=~~::::::~~~::::::::::;::::;::; And, be thibIta t.bIa yaar'. team I 
wanta ' to weer an NCAA. Cf9WII. 
"Too), Steyning' I. .1Hady 
, t4lIdnc ~t. a utional cbaiia-
pioaabjp." , HeiIMI aaId., .... . 
bafon . the 1'cJi!pan" tint ..-. .' 
. Del H.,a la. en ID~ J 
" m'D .. H. '11 .. . a '.bacen~ 
.~t-fonrud ~;ot ~. 
log bIi ideu; 61 .... lDiDI ~, 
cIname. ADd 1M aJao I!DOwa tr.c:k io' 
. ~ &iii pr'Itty . wU. • 
'He . bu WrltteD • 'book aDd · 
aWwa1 Udc:Iea, ~ &be 8P.*'t 
"'VIc! ~s ero •• .eollntl'y rial •• 
chalnn.n· 'ID NCAA Di.trict 
I Sev., Ie;c.tund and ~ted 
, 10 fOQr ·~aliDlce . for t~ . U.S. 
, Olyinpic: ':CommItw:· ,J _ 
AI • _ at <:dIcirado State, 
~': ~ we. &be haV'9IIIe chiuilJll.!la of. the, !IPW~ ~.~_ .. 1M2' a -.p III &hi 
. '-.!'Dlted Stat. Tna and ll'Wd 
F6d.raUl:io chuapipnahlp lJi 
11N18;' I!JId a 'runaar ID the 1_ 
NCAA dIaJn~ ....... ' 
the . yeir be wu rubd ddrd 
nadoalllJ· ' " - -
"I ~ die .Port.~ ,tr.8C:Ic :inct 
fIeId." be ..w. "I'm brit '* AnI 
r..;-: ,fiiat. to help- the aport • 
I!MII IfOW; to promote tnck.and 
} . 
. U H-ul I;JJ-7f 
'T e 'sky's,the ~it' f~r"wo~·eti's d~lanc'e tea~ 
- , " . . . "'tIle ~ •• ~ 1ImIt.," .... ye.·r .re Ca'roi Meeker, a . CaroUrl.~~, a m.iun.D.~ -Oct.' UI ~~ ecrboadaI., Ill. ' 
By JiM .OROVE Coffeyaaicl."JflcallglC'UllmIo 100 blImorefromFIoreDce;' Kat:ro- Edmonaoll.County; ReoaalAe, a ' for' the Soutbcim IWno1a Invi~· 
... ' . 
decent aha.,., I tbiDk that _ will _ OIter anet RacbaI Hab.fmllt, ~ frOm ~ s..c.; tIonal, 
A'4¥ ...,. proCram ia bowId to have a Jood • . . junior. from ~; Amy and 0- TbIaa, • ~.hom -.-Oct. U -ai Munity, 
ha.ve juat a tittle trouble I*t~ "My ~ it to cIoyb.. the Rebel, a eophomore from ~t. . Fort Thomas. , . -Oct. SO It ~, TIIUI. 
oft iM. lI1'OWI<I: .' nWDblrolruDD«llfromlastyaar. Chari •• , Ill .; lAd La,. Ann ' ·Th. lady Top. ' tan"tive . for the Unlvenlty of T_ 
And W •• L·erA·. fl~U~ ' nuS I~tryl ia my flret Howell, a .o~mor. from '~We for,the fall!. .. foUow,, ' Invitational. , . 
~" cra:--country prap:am Iov. pel I'm fired up." . Q.weMboro. " ~Sept. a5 at IlcIiM q.Io.at - Nov. 6 at lUchmood for the 
• De ~. • • M.. eotr.'y ... bMd a!rla' M •. Coffel;' aleo baa ~ five M\UTI)'. ,. KWIC, Croll-Countr.y lnvlta. , 
,But t.hla procram baa NVII'&I . aDd tncIl .coeda at.' freahme~ and one '. tranafer ' -Oct. 2 at'BIooml.act.on, Ind. tIona1. . 
adv~1qee moet DR' JlroInma. I HlP Io ,l.oukvll&. from .t?daot to the tum: for the IndiaDa S~~ InvitatioDal . -~ov. 18 -n the NaUonal 
don t ha.va. . 1m to 1974 'aDd COIIdMd the · . 'The freeb.uien ~ aoln& to be -Oct. 9 at MUI'n¥ for the AlAW Crou~try Champion· . 
For lnataDce, It · baa a ... pta' iDe! boY" CIOM-ciountry pu.hina the ~ for a- Run Invi~tIonAI. , ehIp .(for tboee .'11'110 qualify,. 
cor.ch, Carla C,olfey, ~ho, ia ~ ~ 'at Iroquaia from 1978 to poaitiQ~~ I.t 'l ~ open .. f... • " " '. .. 
('Cl the Idea ol havinl a WiDDhIa 1974. . I 'm cODcern.d, M • . . 90ffey 
.... 011 and ca~turlna the In , adcIJtion, she worked With added, . ' 
Keotuc:lry ~-. l~ 'the W.,tern women·l . track tum '. The new membeno of the tum 
• ciate, CIwn~. Nov. 6. aDd cioea-country I'IlDDII'I! w/llle are Laura Donoban, a IOphomore 
And it ' aJeo baa 11 _ 
~try ~, iDc1udiDa 
five wbo ran _ here last year. 
she' WII.1Med cO.ch of the pIa' from Irvlnat0!l , N.Y .; Vicky 
buketbalJ aDd track teama lit ~olwlY, 1\ 'fr'lhmliD from 
Bo~ 0...., High. Central1a, ill:; JIID 'wac-, I 
- MI. Coffey 'a return. from last' freshmen from J effanontown; 
Centers of attention 
Three centera . avensina IHI 
heve jollied I eopbomore junior 
college : trantler .. t he . l. st 
.Western buketbd·~ of the 
l eason , joinlnl .flve, eArlier ' 
~. '. 
wbose Hilltoppera . av~raged lees 
. tha" 6-4 last seatlOD, ~ of ·the 
.ignee~, "They help giv .. . u' 
better overa1lalze ~ 'l"e've had 
llId they bring , lOme acorina 
strength aDd defesi.ive potential 
II welt" 
The Tops auU;" algned 6-7 
Tom Shion and 6-6 Mike Prince, • 
both from MlcliIaan; &-5 elllY 
tebull from - Wi.conlln ; '6-4 
10wID 0"", Burback; aDd 6-6 
' Junior coUaae tranlfar Willie' 
Ili<;hanIeon &oaJ ~bama. 
'Coed vo.lleyba·ll stqrts ~ao~; 
recre.atiOna·'fqciliti:es .open , . 
W~tAIrD'. ~ coed I,ntra· team8 "MUST aend a rapn¥n~. 
mural sport aver, volleyball, live:: ItID!l,lncIo roeten will be 
ldcluI olf the faD Iou,mlltal ~ • the. theme Of :the -una.' TbiI 
II it baPIa ~ week 10 Diddle __ baPIa wijh' pmea Sept.. 
Areha. . • . 1!· at the Daaa FWda. 
RGatar. · for the .pqri, which ·Recieedoaal. fadUtiaa Il'OWId 
atart.8 Sept. 8, are du, Fri6y. 10 ~pua are 'DOW opC ' for free 
tb. lnbamural office. Coed pIq. DIddle' Areha, aDd SmIth 
vo1leybal,l taeJIM coa.alat·ol three . Stadium (the latta' Iodudina 
milD aDd three WOlDell. T~ . "alaht roOm., 'baiidbaU alid 
mlY have Iny number of . aquuh c:ow1a aDd the, cocD.l!e' 
auhetitutee. Ii" .. ~, ~.~ for poeral 
In dill tty" coni:ious 
world your a~ICI' 
. ",.,. ewiy1hlng: It 
reflects, you .net your , 
p8r1QI)8Iip(. Mr. Marler, 
Ii .... ·of 11111' ancf . 
c:8n IJiIp inak. yoW - . 
. ..,.,.....ICI what'tOU 
• . want ~ 6e. WldI · 
__ UtyUst .. nc" '. . 
IP8CiIItY In '*"" cuts ~ Mr. Mar\', II..,. .... ' 
, wit 110 the sttfe 
, 'c:onsc:lous world. f 
7.81 ~6.3a9' 
" . 
EnrolJloaat WestAIrD thia week 
ware H"" VIID 'Roodaa, . a &-7, 
216-pound Dutchman, who lver-
aged 16 J)!l>inte and 11 rWbouncII . 
pal' pme .. the forward-ceoc.' 01 
thci . Marellol ~am in tli, 
Netb.Ianda aDd <:*ptabMd the 
Dutch , Nltional 'Junior team; 
Denpia Jordan, I ~ &-7, 
17O-powid ClJltar wbo, Ivwagad 
10 pointe, and 10 rebouDda at 
LaPorte (lbd.1 Hjah School ; 
Rielly Wray, I 6,·7, '190 
forward--*- who bIock.ad 163 
ahote leal .... on It Fulton 
County While Iveraaina 13 
rebou.pda aDd 14:7 pointe 1* 
pme (aDd more ~ 20 pointe 
for hia fiDaI liP' ~,; And 
Di ve Mc:Cocmico, • W, '176 lbe. 
. gUard who avw.pd 16 pointe ' 
and 11 ~ 1* pme .. a 
In!!ibman at tile NeW Mui:o 
The bot aDd heavy men's I1ac uae 6-11 ~, 1~ .. m, '9 . 
footbaD __ ~ 10, two 11 P-IP- Samrdaya,!IDIi l · l1 .p.m. 
weekto. An orpnlut!onal meet- Su!MIay.. TIM I.ndoor 11riInmlDc ' 
1na .w111 be hakl Sept: 110 ~ ~pool in Dlddl. I. opea 6-9 
Military Academy. . . 
W.,~ c:c*h, Jim ~: 
128 01 DIddle Area It 8 )Y.JD." wealaalPta. 12.:a p;m. ~ '. 
aDd tile III 11,)'. thet all ' ·ana HI p.m. ~
D'en,ful; J 'ea)l B,eaaquarte~ 
, .fe~t,~g,,~ ~~ewa81i~,d ,Levi~~ 
'. .' ' . :. Sedgefi';lds" . 
• f. 'I' 
• • ~ f: .. 
LiJjerly> 
, 
r " ' ' \, . 
These women: .:Jost : their lives' 
in' the . .Golorado' Rood' ~ . .. 
But ·. they are still al_ve. 
1]tey have a . message for you. 
Qn J"ly 31 ~ won'len hastily Ie,ft a weekend ~ In the Colorado 
Rock .. , They had bein warned to flee·a flath. ffood which was i'oarlng 
.do)Vll1he canyon: They started out, but never ~ the.bottom of the 
wOlll!ln, offering His forgiveness, peace and comfort throu~ Jesus Christ. 
So there is no.reason to fear life or death. , 
• canyon "Iv!.' More than 100 others altO lost their IIvts In. the Big Thomp-
Jesus said, "I am the resurrection, and thit I ; whoever believ. iri Me 
shall ·llve even If ·he dies, 'and everyone' who In end' beli~ In Meshell 
. son .canyo.l ~ lame nigh:t. • . . " never die" (JOhn 11:26,28). . --:r' . 
(It. ~I relationship with Jesus Christ doeI(t't begin at death-but A·tragedy, people..y. It ,,'c:,(taln Jhat these seven women who ~ 
. .,.(1:of the staff' bt .Cam~ Crusade for Christ ,ln~ional \VIII ~ deep. 
Iy missed by femlly, friends and fellow staff mtmben. · . . 
But What ~ women end tlltlr 'famlfiel.would want you to knOw is 
that tf!eY 818,niont at~e thJIn 'ever:-In~. ~.they lived a full and 
wonderful life on thll.ear:th. And that they now are better off In the 
pr8senca of the .Iovlng GOd.arid Sevioi whom they lII'Ved. 
it is evailable to you now-in life. Twenty4lght other W9fn8n leaden of 
Campus Crusade for Christ Internatlonal.1eft that retreat with theIe 18'1en. 
They .... ltili al~yslcally. well. spJrltuaily. . 
.If ·you.were to die tpday, dq yciu,kilow'fo; caitaln that you would go 
. to heaven? WOU~ youlplOd 81iIfrJ1ty In heeven with Christ ~...,.rated 
'from Hlm-fortww. Foi" thole wbo tiave a ~~Ip·whh JiIua 
.CI:I{IIt. ~~. sdnsOI8l '-' .... away. 'God II oUr.refuge and Itnngth. ' 
Avwy ~ help In troub", He rucheI out In IoVII to alfnfen end 
. ~ they·atlO have a more keen .-_ of the deI~ ~Ience be-
tween life end death. And more then 6,000 other stiIff of Campus C.". 
sade for Christ have a keener ewarene. of ·Iife. For ttJ,m, life Is Christ. 
For ~ women who died, Christ is,lfe; The .~ that folloWs explains 
what·these women ~t you to know-how YOCI can find nI!.W life In 
...... ChriIt. They had committed thern_veI to shwing tl)rnn ... In 
life or In death. . 
.. " . . 
..... .;. ......................................... .. --....-----............ ~ LAWOfC 
·mLOIlUYOU.ANDOflUSA~I'lAHFOR'I'OUI 
~ thIiMd bt ,. in c:onN.t tram tht IribIc ~ poMib6a., 
' G.h~ . 
""';ilod .. _IIw_",", Ho_H."""-..;,Son. .... __ In_oho.A>t .... porioh.buo __ ... ·~ 
3<161. ' 
Q • Go4' ..... 
(ar..,........, '1 ..... ' .... IIwv __ 110,"'_ -. 
.--.-......... -~.>.IQI. 
lNt¥. rt N,.,...~ .. not •• ~tht ........ f 
,~ .. " . ' 
';"is-.a-AIC>_::::FIIOMGOO. ~i£ " 
~ K!IOW N<o ElII'OIENC! OOO'$.LO\IENC) ~ FOR ._ .. - . 
. ' _ .. ~_ .... w~ .. "'I..., .. IW'~J:2!l. 
. .... _aooOod .. __ .... <W;buo,""'-.. hl-......... _ .... "" .............. .,.,..,--GpoI _ ......... ThIo ___ by""-".w-.,-,, 
........ - ...  ....... ""_ ...... .-.. ~ ." 
z:).,~ ..... cl~-...... • (~'* *11*'" ~.·Godl ~ 
. • ,IlOLVGOO / 
iIlI 
/~....,. , : 
". ~Mft .... , ..... ""ClOd iII..".,·WId "..,.~ 61 .......... It. ...... 
wpilfMft dw ~ Tht WfOIII4 ... r ...... MIIfti. '1'\IIinI to _Gcd .... lho_w. ........ ...,-. __ •• ....,IIo. 
~Of~ ~ . .... . 
n.rhird_ ........ OtItt __ to~I~ .... . . , 
. .' • LAW lJ:!I& , 
~~~om=~=~ . AND f'II\N FOR 'I'OUI LR. ' • , 
'-""ow .. 0.. __ " . . . . 
~ ..... OocI~ ... boMftb.ot.....t .. M ............ WIIf 
........ C¥o< .... "' ... _HI. 
"' __ .. 0...0 
"O.t.ICWb ...... . ... _t:.W. . .... :"''''''OtIltwtNrddlv, 
=.;~:."::'""I ••.d;:,t"~~d~;::=: 
....... 001> Woo" ~ 
........ Mid" .... 1 ........ -.:1 IIwtNlh.and tht w.; noorwc.am.1o 
I!w F_. buo _ M." ~ 14"1. 
:[~ : . ~ 
ThII ~.,.;.. thtc c;od .... brid,IId' thI ~ wNch ___ _ 
IPoMGod~ ....... $oft. ..... cm.. loditonttwctOMInCMp&.c. 
to-.,tht""'Pflltl"" .. 
•• "9I~."*IO~ ................. . . 
IN[ MUST ~v =-JESUS ~'AS So\IIIOR 
AND LORD; 1KH WE CAN IIHOW AND EXi'£RlEHCEOOO'SLO\IE 
AND PlN! FOR OUR LMS. We __ CIoIo< 
............... ~~tolhtmt ... pwl:. ' ... ~betcwrw~ 
fA~ .... 'P .... _w.....,~,.,..-~I :J2) 
We_CIwIot .... f_ . . 
" .. byr-... ---_"""' ........ p" .. _ 
~~~ ... ,..dw.ortu.lhetnOorw~ ..... 
'"'!-~_ CIwIot. We ~ • ....;_. 
(Rood"""'", ... , . . -
w._CIwIot""....-_ . (0-, ___ ............... ..,_ ......... -. 
.~ .... end .... 1twcloot.,I .. COfN.,tohim·~'~· , _o.n.. ......... __.... Ood~ ..... _ 
'" =~':.~:'t..~~IO'==~·J.:.~ 
SoftdGod ...... He cs.donN(:n:w_ c:v1lM~not""'Nar. iI 
~ .ohlw._~.~~ W.,....,. __ Oftcb¥WIh., 
."'Clallh!..... ".~ ~. n.. __ ,......... __ .. ':"" 
.. 








Claudia · S~.nde·r8: ... : 
, Dinner.:Bo·use· 
J 
. M"," Claudia sand~n will be your 
ho.te •• forour 'bt'Annivenary 
Celebrat~nSun,da·y,~pt. i2,ll AM , 
to 9:30 PM. Valusble PRIZES 
. '. 
will be p'en't~u'~out the 
da1.Tbank;oufo~your~uPpo~ 
, . a~ the pa.t year •. 
. ~'Jaome oJ · . 
.. tl'''tN'~ . 
. ' "''''-Rereell 
Phone 
/ " 
. A~to~~h ~'~1~1l~:E' to 2 PM, Frida)" Sept~ i for . . 
Dr.R~dyCap"',a~t" rof "Tbe.RowaJaStory: 
-'Fro~ F,d~tal.t. M.! : Id",~nt.iae~y~ome" and head or 
the p~partm~nt of Speeeh an,. neater at WKU. 
." Ope~ i,l ~~,~ 913i).!,Mda'uy' 
·~j'I.FNOrih ' 181;7800 
" . 
:'[S1ip~n th~ S~D;t~Dt~~ll ·:, ;.~ .. :. 
f • • , 
